DIVISION ADVISORY NO. 82, S. 2019
In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, S. 2013
This Advisory is issued for the information of concerned Public and Private Schools
June 14, 2019

PERKINS TWINS DEPED ADVOCACY TOUR

Perkins Twins (Jesse and Christian) the Deped Youth Ambassadors will be visiting selected schools in our division on June 19, 2019. The concern schools and the time of visit are listed hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antipolo National High School (Grade 8 only)</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambugan II Elementary School</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambugan National High School</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth Christian School of Antipolo</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of San Benildo Rizal (High School)</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attached is the letter for your immediate references.

For the information of all concerned.
Perkins Twins DepEd Advocacy Tour (Letter attached)

Perkins Twins <theperkinstwinsofficial@gmail.com>
To: antipolo.city@deped.gov.ph

June 11, 2019

ROMMEL C BAUTISTA
Schools Division Superintendent
Department of Education – Division of Antipolo City

Greetings!

My name is Tommy Perkins, the father of the Perkins Twins (Jesse and Christian). The Perkins Twins are DepED Youth Ambassadors, promoting good values to the youth, advocating: NO DRUGS, NO BULLYING, NO ALCOHOL, NO SMOKING and PURITY. They are also international recording artists, who have worked with ABS-CBN, GMA, Universal Records, etc. They use their music as a platform to inspire and spread good morals.

The Perkins Twins work hand-in-hand with DepED Central, and Regional/Divisional offices across the nation. They have now visited over 700 public and private schools/universities (St Paul University, Assumption, Faith Academy, University of Batangas, Lyceum, STI, Notre Dame etc.) nationwide. These school visits are always an overwhelming success! We are hoping to also do the same for your students - to share their short and simple advocacy program ALL FOR FREE!!!

We are hoping for your support for the Perkins Twins and their advocacies.

The program, set up, and preparation is very minimal - The Perkins Twins sing 1-2 inspirational songs for the students. In-between songs they promote their advocacies. Their program typically takes 15-20 minutes only. The school DOES NOT NEED TO PROVIDE ANYTHING! We even provide our own sound system. All the schools need to do is to help with:

1. VENUE – If possible a covered area with a stage or any venue that can occupy the most number of students possible - SEE SAMPLE PHOTOS
2. TEACHER SUPERVISION
3. STUDENTS (As many as possible that can fit in the largest area - SEE SAMPLE PHOTOS)
Again, THIS IS ALL FOR FREE!!!
If possible these are the dates/schedule:

**WEDNESDAY JUNE 19**
7AM - Antipolo NHS (Grade 8)
9AM - Mambungan ES
11AM - Mambungan NHS
1PM - Nazareth Christian School of Antipolo
2:30PM - College of San Benildo Rizal (High School)

Our family is excited about visiting you and supporting your causes. We hope to inspire your students through this platform.

**Background of the Perkins Twins:**
The Perkins Twins are currently on their nationwide "Perkinspired" and "Kalibigan" campus, mall, and festival/events tour to promote their advocacies. Furthermore they are working on and starring in an international and inspirational movie called Kalibigan - starring the Perkins Twins alongside Hollywood actor Stephen Baldwin, and local stars Tirso Cruz, Cesar Monteno, Jean Garcia, and Janine Vela to name a few. This will be one of the biggest movies ever, with a massive audience. This film is endorsed by the Dangerous Drugs Board and the Philippine National Police, and supported by President Duterte. They are recording artists who have been with Universal Records and Star Records - their first album, Para Lang Sayo was comprised of original songs by Vehnee Satrumo. They have appeared on ABS-CBN, GMA and CNN. You can see them at www.facebook.com/perkintwins.

The Perkins Twins are President Bush and President Obama awardees. Both boys received full scholarships for athletics and academics to the University of California at Berkeley. They were featured as the youngest Fil-Am difference makers on ABS TFC Filipino Champions, and GMA Power Ng Pinoy. They were born in the Philippines and raised in California before returning three (3) years ago to open a Tennis Academy and a coffee shop with our family, in addition to signing recording contracts. Neither of the twins ever took drugs, smoked nor had girlfriends since birth. We have a strong faith.

Looking forward to a favorable response and also to meet you soon! God bless you and your team.

Sincerely,
The Perkins Family

**MAIN CONTACT FOR QUESTIONS/COORDINATION: NICO PAZZIUAGAN**
Road Manager 0927-181-9117
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